CAMPUS PROPERTIES:

1. Fowler Building (Extended Learning Center)
2. Counseling and Development
3. Training Facility
4. McKay Education Building
5. History Center Schoolhouse
7. North Hall Welcome Center
8. Catholic Newman Center
9. Old Main
10. Robert A. Lowry Center
11. Maltby Center (Financial Aid, IT, TV Studio, Martha Gault Art Gallery, Sheehy Theatre)
12. North Hall Welcome Center (Admissions, Residence Hall, SCALE UP Classroom)
13. Russell Wright Alumni House / Conference Center
14. Pearl K. Stoner Instructional Complex (East/West Gym)
15. Strain Safety Building
16. Russell Wright Alumni House / Conference Center
17. Old Thompson Field
18. Rhea Hall * (McLachlan Student Health Center and Student Counseling Center)
19. Art Metals Building
20. President’s Residence
21. Wally Rose Field
22. James C. Myhfeld Art Sculpture Building
23. Patterson Hall
24. Jack C. Dinger Building
25. Jack C. Dinger Annex
26. Carousel Field House
27. Art Ceramics Building / Heating Plant
28. Old Thompson Field
29. University Police
30. Maintenance Center
31. Parking Services
32. Central Receiving / Stores Building I
33. Advanced Technology and Science Hall
34. Sports World/Culture Building
35. Eisenberg Classroom Building
36. Student Government Association Gazebo
37. School of Physical Therapy Building
38. Bailey Library
39. Visual Science Center
40. Robert M. Smith Student Center (OSA Bookstore)
41. Russell Wright Hall
42. University Union (Parking Office, Mailing Services, I0 Office)
43. Swope Rhea Hall
44. Robert N. Aebersold Student Recreation Center
45. Residential Services
46. A. Building A*
47. B. Building B*
48. C. Building C*
49. D. Building D*
50. E. Building E*
51. F. Building F*
52. G. Building G*
53. H. Building H*
54. I. Building I*
55. J. Building J*
56. K. Building K*
57. L. Building L*
58. M. Building M*
59. N. Building N*
60. O. Building O*
61. P. Building P*
62. Q. Building Q*
63. R. Building R*
64. S. Building S*
65. T. Building T*
66. U. Building U*
67. V. Building V*
68. W. Building W*
69. X. Building X*
70. Y. Building Y*
71. Z. Building Z*

**IMPORTANT**

**PHONE NUMBERS**

Parking Office: 724.738.4785

University Police:
- Off campus: 724.738.3333
- On campus: Ext. 3333

Pennsylvania State Police:
- On campus: Ext. 3333
- Open 24 hours a day/365

McLachlan Student Health Center:
- On campus: Ext. 3333
- Open 24 hours a day/365
- 724.738.4785

IMPORTANT REGARDLESS OF SNOW

REGARDLESS OF SNOW

* Residence Hall  Emergency Phone
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